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(Adlapteclfromz the IVeslminster Ques. Book.)
RtUTI[*S CHOICE.

20 Oct.
Lesq. Judges 1 : 14-22. Go]. Text, Iluth 1: 16.
Mein. vs. Cntcliim Q. 7-10.

Study tlîe Lesson llelp ini the Prcsbyteriai
Record, and ans wer tie folloviing

QUESTIONS.
.flelwce7z- the Lessons. -Who wNas Jaomi?

Wlîy did Elirnelecli go into thec land of Moab?
Wliom did tic two sons înarr-3? What did
Naonii do after the death. of lier sons? \Vlieni

lir li'dte-s-in-1atv pî-oposed togo %vith lier,
%vliat d Shie say to thein? Whîat is the title
of this Ic.sson ? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Tiiîîe? Place? Ilecite tie îneînory verses.
The Catechîisnî.

1. O>pah's De»)a7t?-e. v. 14I.-\Wliat pro.
babi y hed Orpali to leave Naonii? W\liy Nvas
lier decision un'vise?

II. Bît//Cs 6'on-slnc?. vs. 15-18.-Wrliat did
Ruîth. dIo? WVlit did Maoini say te lier? \Vlat
was Ruth's reffly? \lîat, did tliis show?
Whio ý%vas Naoini's God? Wlîat did Rluth
gb-e up)? What clice are %ve required te
miakec? Wlîat did Christ promnise to tliose
wlio lcave ail for lîim? Mlarkz 10: 28-30.

II. 11 iRdr. vs. 19.22.-To wliat
city did iNaoîni anid .Rith conie? Ilow wN-re
tlepeople allè(cted? Wlîatdid Naoiisay te
thein? Mýeaiîîg of .Naoni? ilarct? At
wlîhat scason dlii Naomii and Ruthi comie to

Wio wvere dcsceîîded fioni Ilutli?
LiFE TEAcHiiNGs.

1. Crosses sonietimes briîîg our greatesi,
comnfo-ts.

2. Tlîey clîoose wiselY Nvlîo clîoose God s
service.

3. God lionors clild(reni's lov-e for parents.
4. Hoe lias mocre tlîan a fatlier's care for

clihldren.
5. Ail tlîiîgs %vork together for gooci to

thîem tlîat lov-e God.

TuIE CIIIILD SAMIUEL.
27 Oct.

Les. 1lSain. 3: 13. Gol. Text, 1 Sam. 3: 9.
Mcmn. vs. 1-4. Cateclisin Q. 11-13.

QuE-sTIoNxs.
Relu-cen lI Lesson.s.-Of what, is the flrst,

oo k of Sa:'îuel an accounît.? Wlîo -vere
&mînuel's parents? Why -%vas lie called
S mnuel? Howv <hi< flannîih fulfil lier v'owv
Wliat is the title of tlîis hesson ? Golden Text?

Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Recite the
Merîîory verses. The Catechism.

i meant by "miniist red unto the Lord?"~
WVh:t wvas probably Saînuel's age? Whiat
inadle the word of the Lord specially precieus.
at tlîat tinie? Wlîat is recorded aïbout the
youigkiig Josial? 2 Chroni. 34:1-7. About
'PinîothN?2 Timi. 3:15 What eau you do je.
thec Lord's service?

II. The Child Caiie.-. vs. 4-S.--Wlat, awak
ened Samîuel ? Wlho did lie think called Iiim
What dlii lie do? How inany times 'vas lie
called? Ir Whose voice did Eli now L-noiw it,
tobe?

III. Y'ite GhilZ Listening. vs. 9-13.-What.
direct ion dîd Eli give Samuel? Whatdid the
Lord tien do? What, did Samuel answer?
What did the Lord then say? Whatwarning
had lie giveni to Eli? With what negleet was
E l charged?

LIFE TEACHIINGS.
1. Even young children cani minister unto

the Lord.
2. God calîs thenm through parents and

teachers by conscience, by his Spirit anid his
,word.

3. They sliould listen to Gods calls and
proniptly obey them.

4. They slîould lieed and obey the admoni-
tions of their paren ts.

5. ]Parents -ho (lo îîot restrain their child-
ren %vill be punishied.

SAM1UEL TIRE JII>GE.
3 Nov.

Les. 1 Sani. 1: 5-15. Gol. Text, 1 Sam. 7 :12.
Mcm. vs. 12, 13. Catechisi Q. 14-16.

QUESTIONS.
Beli-cen the Lcssozs.-Whatjudgmcnit dld

the Lord denouince against Eli and his solis?
hIow %vCre tlhcsc3ud nients inflicted? *What
(ild the Philistines o0 with the .Ark? Wl7
did they.seiid it backt? How wurc thie srac I-
ites a1fected by tiicir troubles? v. 2. What
<lid Samtuel sty to thomi? \Vlitdid they do?
vs. 3, 4. Whlat is thc titie of this lesson?
Golcden Text? Lesson Plani? Tiniec? Place?
liecite the Memory verses. The Catedhisni.

I.Pet 7qfor the Pcojpte. vs. .5--Wlîere
did the pÏople assemlble? IIOW did thcy sliov
their peitencc? Wlîat confession did they
inake? WVhat is repentnce unto, life? What
did the Philistines now (Io? How did this
affect thc Israelite-.s? What did they do?
Wlîy had they conifdence iii Sainucl's prayers9
What other exagples of iîîtercessory prayer
cain you give ? W'io is our great Intercessorf
Rom. 8: 27.
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